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Review No. 119260 - Published 13 Feb 2015

Details of Visit:

Author: ProudBritishAfrican
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 13 Feb 2015 12:15
Duration of Visit: 45 Minutes
Amount Paid: 90.00
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

The establishment has always been impressive, even wherever they may have used in the past.
Friendly and Comfortable environment that creates a splendid atmosphere.

The Lady:

Jai is incredibly beautiful in totality. By quite a distance, she looks great in flesh than her website
photos because she is more toned and not as skinny as the pictures suggest. Her figure, further
enhanced by her delicate ass, can be mind-blowing.

The Story:

When Jai walked in, the surprise I got was only matched by the first time I saw Karolina, who is
nothing like her website pictures suggest, pysically. Jai is sex on legs. I have never seen a better
body on a girl, and I've been around the world. Rightly so, she confirmed she is a pole-table-dancer
in London area. I needed to see her walk around the room and it brought out inexplicate words from
my mouth. I could cum just watching her walk and stretch in that tiny G-string and incredible eye
contact. This incredible body had to ride my worked-up cock before, most importantly, cumming
inside her mouth. Then she swallowed! I was out of my fucking mind!!
Now. when she first entered the room and she was sitting on my lap, I told her it's a shame that
kissing was not on the menu but I was wrong! She said she doesn't know why it doesn't appear on
her profile. So I threw my tongue into her mouth! I've been punting about twice in a year for about
five years with this establishment, and Jai brought out of me the same great intensity as Karolina
and Petra. With my incredible high standards, even if I say so myself that is something! 
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